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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSI TY 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Cocp e�ativ� Ext�� si cn Service Lives tock Spec iali st Section 
ANTIBIOTI C SUPPLEMENTATION FOR PREGNANT EWES1 
J .  A.  Minyard2 
Per centage lamb c rop weaned i s  important to prof itable lamb produc tion . Larob 
lo ss es from bi rth to wean ing can gr e atly influenc e precentage lamb crop weaned . In 
a recent study at the Ohi o Station involv ing 7 79 lambs , over-all death los s from 
birth to weaning was 26 per cent . Re cords from the Montana Experiment Stati on range 
flock ( 7 , 191 lambs ) i ndi c ate a death loss of 23 . 5  per cent from birth to weaning . 
The age of lambs when mos t  of the losse s occur and the most common c auses of lamb 
mortality suggest a direc t r elationsh ip between the health of the ewe flock and 
lamb mortality. 
The obj ective of thi s three year study was to evaluate the influence of anti­
biot i c  supplementation on lamb livability and performance . 
Procedure 
Ewe s from the Newell Fie ld Station flock , . · predominately Ramboui llet and Corrie­
dale breed , were us ed for this study . Ew�s included in the study ranged in age from 
one t o. n ine years . All ewes were bred to Columbia rams . The trials were conduct ed 
dur ing the spring of 1964 , 1965 and 1966 . 
During the f ir st week of February all pregnant e�es in the flock were arrayed 
by breed , age , r am  bred to , and body weight and were allotted t o  two treatment 
groups the firs� year , three treatment groups the sec ond and four treatment groups 
the third year . In the 1964 tr ial , one __ group of ewes rec eived 60mg . of Aureomyc in3 
per head daily in the grain supplement . The other gr oup r eceived the same supp lement 
without Aureon�ic in . This procedure was repeated in 1965 except that a third group 
was maintain ed as control s . unt il lamb ing , at whi ch t ime the ewes r eceived a s ingle 
inj ection of 350 mg. of Terramyc in4 per hundr ed pounds of body weight . In 1966 , 
the ewes were randomly allotted to four treatment groups : ( 1 )  c ontrol , ( 2 )  Pureomy­
c in in the grain supplement , ( 3 )  TerraJI\Y'cin inj ecti on and ( 4 ) oral Aureomyc in plus 
TerraJl\Ycin inj ection . On e  hundred and thirty-seven pregnant ewes were uti lized i n  
the firs t trial , 204 in the s econd and 190 ewes i n  the third trial . 
Treatment s  were in itiated about February 10 e ach year and cont inued for approx ­
imately 12 weeks . Ewes were run as one group unt il lambing and were sorted each 
day into treatment groups for supplemental feeding.  After lambing the two o ral 
supplementation groups were maintain ed separately but under similar c ondition s  of 
nutrition , management and shelter . 
lTrials were conducted at the U .  S .  I rr igation and Dry Land Fi eld Station , Newel l  
South Dakota 
2Exten s i on  Livestock Spec ialist 
3Aure omyc in is the trade name for Chlortetracyc line , manufac tured by Amer ican 
Cyanamid Company 
4Terranw:� in .. i s  the trade name for Oxytetracyline , manufactured by Charles Pfi zer 
and Company 
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All ewes were shorn during the fir st we ek in March and shed-l ambed s tarting 
about March 15 . After lambing the flock was maintained in drylot until pastures 
were r eady in the spring. 
Ewes were weighed at the b eginning of the trial , immediately after l�bing 
and at the end of the supplementation period. Lambs were weighed at birth , at 
the end of the supplementation period and at weaning. lambs were weaned in 1964 , 
1965 and 1966 at an average age of 86 , 92 and 82 days respectivel�. 
Re sults 
Results of the 1964 trial are summari zed in Table 1 .  Per cent lambs born of 
ewes lambing was substantially higher among ewes supplemented wi th Aureomyc in • The 
Aureomyc in supplemented ewes dropped a 161 per c ent lamb crop compared to 149 per 
cent for the controls . The addit ion of Aureomyc in to the ration appeared to sub­
stantially reduce lamb mortality .  Death los s  among lambs from Aureomyc in supple­
mented ewes was 3 . 5  per cent of lambs born ( including sti llb irths ) compared to 12 · . 
per cent for the cont rols . The Aureomycin group showed a 25 per cent advantage in 
per cent l ambs weaned . Ewes in thi s group weaned a 1 56 per cent lamb crop compared 
to 131 per cent for the controls . There appeared to be no influence of treatment on 
weight change of ewes or rate of gain of the lambs to weaning. 
Table 1. Effect of Adding Aureomyc in to Grain Supplement for Pregnant Ewes 
1964 
Treatment : 
No .  of ewe s 
Days on test 
Wt . change of ewes , lb . ( 84 days ) 
No. of l ambs born 
Lamb crop born 2 
Lambs lost 
number 
percentage 
Lamb crop weaned2 
Av . daily gain of lambs , birth to  
weaning , lb . :  
s ingles 
twins 
Control 
67 
84 
-3 
100 
149 
12 
12 
131 
. 5 5 
. 41 
Aureomycin! 
70 
84 
-3 
113 
161 
4 
3 . 5 
156 
. 57 
. 44 
lFed 60 mg. pe r  head dai ly for 84 days , beginning 6 weeks before lambing 
�Number of lambs per 100 ewes lambing 
Results  of the 1965 tri al are present ed in Table 2 .  Again per cent lambs 
born of ewes lambing was substant ially higher among ewes supplemented with Aureomy­
cin . The add it ion of Aureomyc in to the ration of pregnant ewes prior to and follow­
ing lambing reduced lamb mortality to 5. 5 per cent of lambs born compared to 2 0 .  5 
per c ent among the c ontrols . A s ingl e inj ection of Terramycin , given to ewes im­
mediately a�er lambing, reduced lamb mortality to 8 . 3 per cent . Ewes in the 
Auteonzy-ci n  supplemented group weaned 149 l ambs per 100 .ewes compar ed to 135 for the 
Ter ra.D\Ycin inj ected ewes and 114 for the control s .  The treatments appeared t o  have 
little ,  if  any influence on ewe weight or lamb gain from birth to weaning . 
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Table 2 .  E ffect o f  Aureomycin Supplementation and Terramycin Inj ect ion for Pregnant 
Ewes 1965 
Tr eatmen;t: Control Terramycin1 Aureomyc in2 
.� . . 
7B 57 69 No . of ewes 
Deys on test Bo Bo 80 
Wt . change of ewes , lb . ( 80 days ) -23 -21 -22 
No . lambs born 112 84 109 
Lamb crop born 3 144 147 158 
Lambs lost : 
number 23 7 6 
percentage 20 . 5  8 . 3 5 . 5 
Lamb crop weaned3 114 1 35 
Av . daily gain of lamb s ,  birth t o  
weaning , lb . : 
single s . 52 • 52 
twins • 48 . 43 
lsingle inj ecti on to ewes at lambin g ,  approximately 350 mg . /100 lb . body wt . 
2Fed 60 mg. per h ead daily for 80 d�s , beginning 6 weeks before lambing 
3Number of l ambs per 100 ewes l amb ing 
149 
• 53 
. 4 8 
Result s of the 1966 trial are shown in Table 3 .  Average lamb death los s  was 
subs tantially lower than in previous year. However , the add it ion of Aureomycin to 
the grain supplement appeared to substantially reduce lamb death los s .  Terramyc in 
inj ection appeared to have no e ffect on lamb death los s  in thi s trial . 
'Ille maj or ity of all lamb los se s  observed in this study o ccured dur ing the firs t 
we ek after birth ( Table 4 ) .  Cons idering all treatment groups , 6 4  per cent of the 
rec orded deaths occured during the fi rst week after birth . Although mortality rate 
was highest among new born lambs for all treatment group s , differences between 
treatment groups as to when deaths occured were eJ>parent . Although mortality rate 
was l ovest in the Aureomycin supplemented group , lamb los ses oc cured at an ear li er 
age . No l amb  losses were not ed in the Aureomycin group after the t hird we ek , 
while 15 per c ent of the deaths in the control group occured among l ambs over 3 
weeks of age . 
Table 3 .  Effect o f  Aureomyc in Supplementation and TerraJl\YC in Inj ection for 
Pregnant Ewes , 1966 
Aureozvcin + 
Tre atment : Control Aureomyc in TerrB?IlYc in Terramyc in 
No . of ewes 51 51 4 8  40 
No. lambs born 63 59 60 50 
Lamb crop born3 124 116 12 5  12 5 
Lambs lost : 
number 5 1 4 2 
percentage 
3 
7 . 9 1 . 7 6 . 7  4 . o 
Lamb crop weaned 114 ll 4  117 120 
1Fed 60 mg. per head daily for Bo days , beginning 6 weeks before lambing 
2singl.e injection to ewe at lambing , approximately 350.  mg. /100 lb . body wt .  
�umber o f  lambs per 100 ewes lambing 
60 
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Table 4 .  Death !.Dss Among Lambs as Related to Age - Tllree-Year Swmnar:t 
Treatment : Control Aureom.yc in . 1 Terr 5 ci.n 
Age of lambs 
(weeks ) 
Number of iambs died 
0-1 
1-2 
2-3 
3-4 
4-5 
26 
7 
1 
3 
3 
9 
1 
1 
0 
0 
Totals : 40 1 1  
Lrwo years , 1965 and 1966 
21966 only 
4 
l 
4 
2 
0 
11 
Aureo�c iii 
+ Terr8.D\Ycin2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
Totals . 
41 
9 
6 
5 
3 
64 
Death loss was greatest  among twin lambs . Mortality rate , averaged over-all 
treatments , was 10 . 5 per cent aioong twin lambs · compared to 5 . 8 per cent among lambs 
born as s ingles ( Table 5 ) .  Mortality rate in the control group was 18. 6 per cent 
for twin lambs and 9 .2 per cent for singles . In the Aureomycin group� marta.l.i ty 
rate among twin lambs was 5 . 0  per cent and was 2 . 0 per cent among .lambs born as 
singles • . ; . 
Table 5 .  Death Loss Among Lambs as Related to 'IYpe of Birth - Three-Year Sl£1DDB=?X 
Treatment 
·'D'J>e of Birth 
Control 
Singles 
Twins 
A.ureonvc in 
Singles 
Twins 
Te rra.n\Yc in1 
Singles 
Twins 
Aureo. + Terra. 2 
Singles 
Twins 
All Treatments 
Lambs 
Born 
119 
156 
99 
182 
64 
80 
30 
20 
Singles 312 
Twins 438 
�o years , 1965 and 1966 
21966 only 
. .  
6 1  
No . Lambs Per Cent 
Died D,eath Lo ss 1 
11 9 . 2  
29 18. 6 
2 2 . 0  
9 5 . 0 
4 6 . 2  
7 8 . 8  
1 3 . 3 
l 5 . 0  
. .  
18 5 . 8  
46 10 . 5  
... 
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Summary 
Five hundred and thirty-one western ewes of mixed breeding wer e utili zed in a 
three-year study to evaluate the influence of antibioti c supplementation to pregnant 
ewes on lamb livability and performance . 
supplementing· ·pregnant ewes with 60 mg . of AureoII\Vcin per head -daily ·for a.bout 
80 deys beginning 6 weeks prior to the start of lambing substantially reduced lamb 
mortality . Average lamb mortality rate for the three year peri od  was 3 . 9 per cent 
in _the .Aureotl\VCin supplemented group compared to 14 . 5 per cent in the -control. . .-group . 
An intra-mus cular i nJ ection ·of 350 mg .  of Terramycin per 100 -pounds-· 00- body 
wei·ght , given to the ewes immediately after lambing ,  reduced lamb death los s in the 
1965 trial but appeared to have no in.fluence in the 1966 trial . Terramycin-Was -used 
only in the 1965 and 1966 tri al. s .  
Th e  combi nation of Aureonwcin . .  and. inj-ectibl.e Terramycin • used only · in..- the·-·1966 
trial ,_, appeared to be les s effective in minimi..zing lamb death loss tha.n.. Au.reooucin 
al one .  
There appeared to b e  n o  in fluence o f  treatment on weight' change· of- ewes or 
lamb gain from birth to weaning .  
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